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GRIFFON BRAND
CLOTHES

Are giving satisfaction to hundreds of good dress-
ers

¬

here and to many thousands of other men
throughout the country If you havnt bought
your Summer Suit yet give us a call and we will

SHOW YOU
the many good points of this popular make of
CLOTHING
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TAYLOR TAYLOR
Editors and Proprietors

Friday July 261907
OFFICE OF PUBLICATION Corner

Austin and Vale Ste Jefferson Texas

Entered at the PostOfllce at Jefferson Texas
as secondclass mail matter

Copies of the J effebsok Jimplecote In wrap-
pers ready formatting can always be had at the
office by single copies or the dozen

This paper is mailed regularly to its
subscribers until a definite order to
discontinue is received and all arrears
are paid in full

Advertising Bates
Locals 5c per line each insertion Locals

will rnn one time only unless ordered to ran
longer

Display advertising 7 cents per inch net sin-
gle column each Insertion tron of paper

Display advertising 10 cents per inch single
column each insertion specified position

Carl of thanks 25 cents if not exceeding 10

lines
Besolutlons of respect 75 cents
Obituaries 75 cents

CHURCH DIRECTORY
CHRIST CHURCH Sunday School at 10 a m
Morning Prayer at 11 a m Holy Communion
First Sunday in month

Guild meets every Monday at 3 p m
Rev Chas T Coerf Rector

Preaching at the Methodist Church every
Sabbath by Rev A A Waenon at 11 a m and
7 30p mSabbath School 1000 am L SSchluter
superintendent Prayer meeting Thursday
730 p m Senior League 4 00 p in 1st and 3d
Sunday Junior League 300 p m every Sunday
Womans Home Mission Society 3 00 p m each
Monday Choir Saturday 3 00 p m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCHSunday School
every 8unday 10 oclock s m Superlntendant-
J H Rowell Se Preaching first second and
fourth Sundays 11 oclock a m and 7 30 p m-

by J S Lewis Pastor Prayer meeting every
Wednesday night 730 p m Ladies Aid Society
meets every Monday 330 oclock p m

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHPreachlng every
Sabbath at 11 a m and 30 p m prayer service
overy Wednesday at 7 30 p m Rev B B
Rives Pastor Sabbath School at 015 a m-

G W Brown Supt

President Koosevelt appears to
have qualified for the Maud Mul-

ler class but at least he can never
be among themighthave beene

A London authoress says she has
never met an American who was a
gentleman She ought to make an
effort to get out of the Bohemian
set

MrB Harriet JobnBon Wood Bays
that in time women will do all the
proposing According to George
Bernard Shaw they are doing it
all now

Whatever ambitions Judge Ken
esaw Mountain Landis may have
he can scarcely expect to realize
them by the aid of the Standard
Oil Company

Admiral Yamomoto in speaking
to the reporters said with difficul ¬

ty Much lieb with your pens
He evidently came nearer the
truth than be intended

The memoirs of Ellen Terry
published in McClures have come
to a sudden stop owing to the dis-

covery that they were published in
the identical form a number of
years ago The same old falling
People will forget that they told
you the etory before

SJUFFON BRAND

The Health Commissioner of
Baltimore says that the idea that
there is an any danger in kissing is
all bosh He has nevor known
any harm to Jcome from it This
will be good news to the political
candidates whose districts include
large families of children

A pseudo scientist asserts that
there will be perfect peace in all
parts of the world three thousand
years from now Of course every
one knows that Senator Tillman
will not be here then

The vogue for European manners
in this country spems to be on the
increase In the latest multimil-
lionaire

¬

scandal the husband re ¬

ceived 8500000 before he would
consent so a divorce

The Prohibitionists in Indiana
who are condemning Mr Fairbanks
for having cocktail at one of his
luncheons seem to have a suspici-
ous amount of personal knowledge
about cocktails

Mr Bryan has tried to answer
the question What is a Demo-

crat but he intimates that if the
people want him to show them
what one is they need only elect
him President

It was thoughtful of the Yellow-
stone Park waitress to fall in the
lake instead of a geyser Vice
President Fairbanks might have
hesitated to rescue her from a boil-

ing
¬

spring

Wed hate to feel as mean as a
man looks when he snubs the ad-

vances of a trusting little child

WHY SO WEAK

Sidney Troubles May Be Sapping
Your Life Away Jefferson Peo-

ple

¬

Have Learned This Fact
When a healthy man or woman be ¬

gins to run down without apparent
cause becomes weak languid depress¬

ed suffers headache dizzy spells and
urinary disorders look to the kidnejs
for the cause of it all Keep the kid-
neys

¬

well and they will keep you well
Doans Kidney Fills cures sick kidneys
and keep them well

W A J W Johnson farmer p o
box 77 Atlanta Tex living four miles
east says Twenty years ago while
taking a lift I hurt my back There
was a tearing sensation in the small of
the back and since then I have bad
frequent attacks of kidney trouble My
back hurt me at times so that I had to
give up I could not stoop over to pick-
up my hat to eae my life when in that
condition The kidney secretions be-

came
¬

irregular there was a fluttering of
the heart spells of dizziness and a
blurring of the eyesight I tried num-
erous

¬

remedies but never found any-
thing

¬

to do me so much good as Doans
Kidney Pills That is a great remedy
and I take pleasure in recommending
it

Plenty more like this from Jefferson
Eeople Call at The J F Crow Drug

Cos store and ask what their
customers report

For sale by all dealers Price 50-

ecnts FosterMilburn Co Buffalo
New York sole agents for the United
States

Remember the name Doans and
take no other

V

In Memory of Mrs Lucile Dodd
Wednesday 17th inst at 9 p m the

death angel visited the home of Mr
Thomas Dodd eldest son of J T Dodd
Mrs Docd leaves a host of friendi and
relatives to mourn her death She was
the eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs J-

N Henderson She leaves three little
children motherless to whom we ex-

tend
¬

the greatest sympathy
For many weeks Mrs Dodd had

struggled with the monster Death
trying to remain with loved ones
longer But Gods will prevails He
saw fit to take her away and let us
yield without grief to the one who
knows best

The remains of Mrs Dodd were laid
at rest in New Prospect Cemetery
Thursday 18th inst at 11 a m
amidst a mist of falling tears

Grieve not gloved ones though her
loving voice is hushed in silence she
has joined the happy angel band
over in the glory land When Jesus
bids you enter through the pearly por-

tals
¬

wide she will be the first to meet
over on the other side

In my efforts to console you I speak
to jou in the words of Longfellow

Tell me not in mournful numbers
Life is but ah empty dream

For the soul is not dead that slumbers
And things are not what they seem

Life is real Life is earnest
And the gTave is not its goal

Dust thou art to dust returneth
Was not spoken of the soul

Not enjoymen t and not sorrow
Is our destined end or way

But to act that lack tomorrow
Find us farther than today

Art is long and time reflecting
And our hearts though strong and

brave
Still like muffled drums are beating

Funeral marches to the grave

In the worlds broad field of battle
In the bivouac of life

Be not like dumb driven cattlel-
Be a hero in the strife

Let us try to forget our sorrows and
live so that we shall shall meet our
deat one in heaven It we know does
no good to grieve yet we cannot re-

strain
¬

our grief for
Alas the hour has come for parting
Alas these hearts must say goodbye
Just as a young life was startiug
Just as happiness seemed nigh
Though we part well not forget you
Drifting oer this sea of strife
You have seen a ray of sunshine strewn

across our paths of life
In our memory you remain
Though the parting be regretful we

shall meet in heaven again
A Friend

Long Live The King
is the popular cry throughout European
countries while in America the cry of
the present day is Long live Dr King
New Discovery King of Throat and
Lung Eemedies of which Mrs Julia
Ryder Paine Truro Mass says It
never fails to give immediate relief and
to quickly cure a cough or cold Mrs
Paines opinion is shared by a majority
of the inhabitants of this country
New Discovery cures weak lungs and
sore throats after all other remedies
have failed and for coughs and colds
its the only sure cure Guaranteed by
W J Sedberry Druggist 50c and 100
Trial bottle free

The Government departments
have ordered that employees shall
not take from their offices rubber
bands for the making of rubber
balls for their children Now that
the economy in rubber bands has
begun perhaps we may look for
economy in red tape as well

Was In Poor Health Tor Years
Ira V Kelley of Mansfield Pa

writes I was in poor health lor two
years suffering from kidney and blad ¬

der trouble and spent considerable
money consulting physicians without
obtaining ahy marked benefit but was
cured by Foleys Kidney Cure and I-

am glad to add my testimony that it
may be the cause of restoring the health
of others Refuse substitutes Sold
by the J F Crow Drug Co

There appears to be one distin-
guishing

¬

difference between Bryan
and Judge Parker Mr Bryan is
tenacious of bis own opinions and
Judge Parker is tenacious of other
people

Nearly all oldfashioned cough Syrups
are constipating especially those that
contain opiates They dont act just
right Kennedys Laxative Cough Syr-
up

¬

contains no opiates It drives the
cold out of the system by gently moving
the bowels Contains Honey and Tar
and tastes nearly as good as maple syr-
up

¬

Children Jhke it Sold by the J F
Crow Drug Co

Tourist looking over a steep preci-
pice

¬

I suppose people fall down here
often dont they Guide No once Is
enough for most of em

r 5t sSM

Ys Cream Balm
Tl is Remedy is a Specific
Suie to Civo Satisfaction

CIVES RELIEF AT ONCE
It clcnn s soothes heals and protects the
di> o wd Lcmbrjae It cares Catarrh and
drirosariy a Cold in the Head quickly
Hestor tio Pouee3 of Taste and SmcL-
Llis 4o n Contains no injurious drags

ppl hi jaf no nostrils a l nL orbed
Largs Size oi cents at Druggists or bjz-

nrnl Truil Size 10 ce ts by m nl-

LY BRQTHERS 55 Warren s Hew to

INDEPENDENT IN ALL THINGSNEUTRAL IN NOTHING
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KAPLAN
BROS

GREAT
10 Day

IS NOW

More Goods for Same Money

Same Goods tor Less Money

soaa nvtmvs

Some of the young men and
women of good ability good char-
acter

¬

honest and energetic desires
to get a foothold in the business
world but cannot do so because
they are not prepared to do the
work the business world demands

keep books do stenographic
work write a good rapid hand
figure quickly and accurately fill
out notes checks mortgages etc
A few months time and a small
outlay of money with the Tyler
Commercial College of Tyler Tex
will give you the key to the busi-
ness

¬

world
MORAL TRAINING FOR BUSINESS LIFE

The Tyler Commercial College
of Tyler Tex is the only com-
mercial

¬

school in the South or
West that begins the dayB work
with regular morning exercises
where the moral training of the
students is cared for Many stu-
dents

¬

have been heard to remark
when completing their course that
if they had received nothing ex-

cept
¬

the advice and inspiration re-

ceived
¬

at the morning exercises
they would have been well paid
for attending this school

Moral training is the balance
wheel of business Buccess Parents
should consider tbis when seeking
a school for their sons and daugh-
ters

¬

to attend

Deafness Cannot be Cnrcfl-
By local applications as they cannot reach the
diseased portion of the ear Tnere is only ono
way to cur d eafness and that is bv constitu-
tional

¬

remedies Deafness is caused by an in
flamed coudition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube When this tuoe is inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect hear
ing and when it is entirely closed Deafness is
the result and unless the inflammation can be-
taken out and this tube restored to its normal
condition hearing will be destroyed forever
nine cases out of ten are caused bj Catarrh
which is nothing but an inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafness caused by catarrh that can-
not be cured by Halls Catarrh Cure Send for
circulars free

Address F J CHENEY CO Toledo 0
Sold by all Druggists 75c
Take Halls Family Pills for constipation

The Curtain Was Down
A party of countrymen were In Lon-

don enjoying the sights At last they
came by one of the theaters In the
Strand

Suppose we go In said one
Better see how much it Is first

said another
After inquiring the price of admis-

sion they decided to send one of the
party Inside to see whether It was good
enough or not After remaining for
some time the delegate returned

How Is it asked one
No good A lot of fellers flddlln In

front of the big pictur Come on

When the baby is teething it is cross
and restless it becomes feeverish and
in many cases vomits a great deal and
oftentimes cannot even keep cool water
on the stomach All the delicate little
organs of the stomach are affected
bringing on colic and diarrhoea Cas
casweet for babies and children makes
the stomach right and allays inflamma
tion and prevents irritation Casca
sweet makes the baby happy and well
Sold by The J F Crow Drug Go

We always laugh a Mark Twains
iokes foi fear we may be deemed
deficient in the sense of humor

Stimulation Without Irritation
That is the watchword That is

Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup does
Cleanse and stimulates the bowels
without irritation Sold by the J F
Drug Co-

People who seldom work are tht
ones who talk most about their
summer vacation

sMAfli
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TEEASUBY DEPARTMENT OFFICE
OF COMPTROLLER OF THE

CURRENCY

Washington D C June 281907
Whereas by satisfactory ovidence pre

sented to the undersigned it has been
made to appear that The Commercial
National Bank of Jefferson in the town
of Jefferson in the County of Marion
and State of Texas has complied with
all the provisions of the Statutes of the
United States required to be complied
with before an association shall be au ¬

thorized to commence the business of
Banking

NOW THEREFORE I William fi
Ridgely Comptroller of the Currency
do hereby certify that The Commer¬

cial National Bank of Jefferson in the
town of Jefferson in the County of Ma
rion and State of Texas is authorized
to commence the business of Banking
bb provided in Section Fifty one hun
and sixty nine of the Revised Statutes
of the United States

SEAL IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF
witness my hand and Seal of office this
twentyeighth day of June 1907-

WM B RIDGELY
Comptroller of the Currency

G B Bnrnhain Testifies After Four Tears
G B Burhom of Carlisle Center N

Y writes About four years ago I
wrote you stating that I had been en ¬

tirely cured of a severe kidney trouble
by taking less than two bottles of Fo-
leys

¬

Kidney Cure It entirely stopped
the brick dnat sediment and pain and
kidney disease disappeared I am glad
to say that I have never had a return
of any of those symptoms during the
four years that have elapsed and I am
evidently cured and heartily recom-
meud Foleys Kidney Cure to any suf-
fering

¬

from kidney or bladder trouble
Sold by the J F Crow Drug Co

Grand Old Texas leads the van
in the number of freaks laws pass-
ed by her legislature Nashville
Tennessean

Paint Buying
Made Safe

White Lead and
Linseed Oil need
no argument no
advertising to
maintain them-
selves

¬

as the best
and most economic-
al

¬

paint yet known to
man Thedifficultyhas
been for the buyer to be
always sure of thepunty
of the white lead and oil

We have registered the
trade mark of the Dutch Boy painter
to be the final proof of quality gen-

uineness
¬

and purity to paint buyers
everywhere This trade mark appears
on every keg of

Collier
Pure White Lead

made by the Old Dutch Process

SEND FOR BOOK

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
Clark Ave and loth St St Louis Mo

For Sale by Alj Dealers

limpltSvAt
TOLD IN PARAGRAPHS

Famine prevails in eastern Jamaica
Texarkana is to have a trades coun

ell
Jenks near Tulsa I T is a new

town
Ryan I T will have a barbecue and

celebration Aug 9

President Amador of Panama is vis-
iting

¬

Paris France
Universal Order of Foresters will

do business in Texas
Berlin Roger Mills county Oklaho-

ma had a 20000 fire
W L Mllllron a pioneer of Noble

county Oklahoma is dead
Snyder Tex Is now a city having

elected a full set of officers
Wods Stubbs seed huse at Louisville

burned entailing a 100000 loss
A Pittsburg firm shipped to Oalvcs

ton 50000 bundles of cotton ties
George Waters died near Qranbury

Tex from the effects of a mules
kick

Beaumont will vote unon question
of commission form of government
Sept 10-

In honor of Secretary Taft a Repub-
lican rally will be held at Oklahoma
City Aug 24

More sidewalk construction is un-
der

¬

way at Dallas than ever before In
the citys history

Mexicans at Oklahoma City organ-
ized a labor union with twentyfive
charter members

Dr GA Durland a veterinary sur ¬

geon died at Lawton Okla from an
overdose of cocaine

Fire at Lake Charles La burned a
number of street cars Ice wagons eto-
to the value of 20000-

In order to kill mosquitoes all stag-
nant water at Denton Tax Is being
covered with crude oil

By a powder explosion in a coal mine
near Liverpool O one man was kill-
ed and four seriously hurt

Annual convention of the Auction-
eers Association of Oklahoma meets
Aug 1 at Oklahoma City

Peoples National bank at Gallatin-
Tenn is In a receivers hands A

39000 discrepancy was found
Representative W E Orgaln has re-

signed as member of the Texas legis-
lature from Bastrop county

It Is stated that the Standard OH
company will build a pipe line from
the Tulsa oil fields to the Gulf of if r-
ico

Japan is endeavoring to purohaas
from Holland an island in the Dutch
Bast Indies to be used for a coaling
station

Arthur Duke a Perry Okla boy
who was bitten five times by a sup-
posed mad dog was taken to Tulsa for
treatment

Pending the outcome of Injunction
proceedings United States deputy mar-
shals stopped construction work at-
Kell Okla

The cornerstone of Lincoln oounty
Oklahoma court house was laid with

Masonic ceremonies The building is-

to cost 1130000
Mrs George Brown of New York

gaev birth to a girl weighing rJnetesn
ounces and fifteen grammas and elev-
en

¬

Inches in height
Harriman railway Unas will spend

over 2000000 for advertising purpos-
es the greater part of which will bo
done in newspapers

W A Cross Democratic candidate
for secretary of state of Oklahoma
was taken suddenly ill at Claremore
and came near dying

In Lampasas county Texas a boy
named Drager had a leg nearly cut-
off by a mowing machine the foot
banging by tendons

The right arm of Charles Benson
was mashed to a pulp by a locomotive
at Galveston Amputation was resort
ed to and death ensued

In preparation for fall handling of
crops western roads will within the
next thirty days assemble thousands
of cars at various points

Citizens of Bexar county and San
Antonio sent as a present to Buokner
orphans home thirty head of cattle
Fifteen of them are cows

J A Stlnson the well konwn wool
grower is storing at Clayton N M
200000 pounds of wool He has con
traded to sell 10000 lambs

Edward H Harriman the railroad
magnate has purchased for about
700000 the residence of the late He

ber R Bishop at New York
Officer Con Shea of Dallas was hit

in the head by a lemon squeezer He
was not seriously hurt Sbaa fired at
his assailant but missed him

The body of Wynne Maniel of Dal
las Tex professor of mathematics at-
LangBton university Langston Okla
was found In Cimarron river

Joseph H Whltis a clerk in William
Grlders grocery store at Dallas was
taken suddenly ill In that esUbllsh-
ment and died In a few minutes

In the Orange Tex jail Manley
Smith and Jim Lewis negroes had
a fight The latter was stabbed in
the neck and throat bleeding to death

At Spaulding eight miles south of-

Holdenvllle I T the store of J F
Evans was robbed In daylight Two
negroes held up the clerk with a pis-
tol

Steamboat Tennesse struck an abut-
ment of the Eads brdge at St Louis
and went to the bottom of the Missis-
sippi river She was valued at 30
000

The funeral of the late Colonel Jot
Gunter was one of the most largely
attended ever held at San Antonio
Floral tributes from all over Texas
hid the grave

Hon Jesse R Grant who took a
tour of Texas stated at New Orleans
he found sentiment among Lone Star
Democrats unanimous for Hon W J-

Brj an as the presidential nominee
Pedlar Palmer the English pugilist

gets five years penal servitude for
causing the death of Robert Choate-
at Deptford Eng He struck his vic-
tim several blows because the latter
insisted on singing

Bad Born Quickly Healed
1 am so delighten with what Cham ¬

berlains Salve has done for me that I
feel bound to write and tell you so
says Mrs Robert Mytton 457 John St
Hamilton Ontario My little daughter
had a bad burn on her knee I applied
Chamberlains Salve and it healed
beautifully This salve allays the pain
of a burn almost instantly It is foi
sale by all druggists

Summer plowing with a brubb
fastened in front of your cultivator
has proven to be the best as well
as the cheapest remedy for the
boll weeyil

Sr
head

ALL IS WELL THAT ENDS WELL

100 PER ANNUM

A Heavy Load to CarrjHl

Along with dyspepsia comes nervous-
ness

¬

and general illhealth Why Be-
cause

¬

a disordered stomach does not per-
mit

¬

the food to beproperly digested and
Its products assimilated by the sjstcm-
On the other hand the blood is charged
with poisons which come fromthls dis-
ordered

¬

digestion and In turn the nerves
are not fed on good red blood and we see
symptoms of nervousness sleeplessness
and general breakdown It is not head-
work that does it but poor stomach w ork
With poor thin blood the body is not
protected against the attack of germs of
grip bronchitis and consumption Fortify
the body at once with Dr Pierces Golden
Medical Discovery a rare combination
of native medicinal roots without a par-
ticle

¬

of alcohol or dangerous drugs
No man is stronger than his stomach

Let the greatest athlete have dyspepsia
and his muscles would soon fail Phys-
ical

¬

strength is derived from food If-
a man has insufficient food he loses
strength If he has no food he dies
Food is converted Into nutrition through
the stomach and bowels It depends on
the strength of the stomach to what
extent food eaten is digested and assimil-
ated

¬

People can die of starvation w ho
have abundant food to eat when the
stomach and its associate organs of di-
gestion

¬

and nutrition do not perform
their duty Thus the stomach is really
the vital organ of the body If the
stomach Is weak the body will bo weak
also because It is upon the stomach the

TEXAS PATENTS
List of patents granted to Texas

inventors this week Reported by
C A Snow Co patent attor-
neys Washington D C

William R Collier Beaumont
tailwav switch Hezekiah H Craw-
ford

¬

El Paso harness John L-

and J W Davis Clarendon wash-
ing

¬

machine John A Freeze Ma-

son clothes pin Harral M Kelley
Clarksville vehicle top Richmond
M McGee Dallas automatic rail-
way

¬

switch Clyde W Whittlesay
Farmers Branch railjoint

For copy of any of above patents
Bend ten cents in postage stamps
with date of this paper to C A
Snow Co Washington D C

Best Medicine In the World Tor Collo
and Diarrhoea-

I find Chamberlains Colic Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy to be the best
remedy in the world says Mr C L
Carter of Skirum Ala I am subject
to colic and diarrhoea Last spring it
seemed as though as though I wonld
die and I think I would if I hadnt
taken Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy I havent been
troubled with it since until this week
when I had a very severe attack and
took half a bottle of the twentyfive
cent size Chamberlains Colic Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy and this morn-
ing

¬

I feel like a naw man For sale by
all druggists

You get more good while reading
Solomons wise sayings if you can
temporarily forget Solomon B fool-
ish

¬

actions

Constipation
For constipation there is nothing

quite so n ce as Chamberlains Stomach
and Liver Tablets They always pro ¬

duce a pleasant movement of the bow ¬

els without any disagreeable effect
Price 25 cents Samples free All
druggists

A scientist avers that the heads
of human being are growing smaller
We hadent noticed it

> if

NO 5

For

Job Printing
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Phone 99J-
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body relies for Its strength And as the
body considered as a w hole Is made up of
Its several members and organs so the
weakness of the body as a consequence
of weak stomach will bo distributed
among the organs which compose tho
body If tho body Is weak because It Is-
illnourished that physical weakness
be found In back and Knees In hands and
feet equally So also w ill tho weakness
be equally distributed among the organs
heart li er kidneys etc being propor-
tionately

¬
w eak according to the amount

of the reduction of their dally ration of
nutrition

By way of examplo take the case of
the Assistant Treasurer of tho Catholic

at Quebec Mr Louis Pare
writes

rears after mr health bejran to fall
Brew dizzy eyes pained me and my

stomach was sore all the time while every ¬
thing I would eat would seem to lie heavy
like lead on my stomach Tho doctors
claimed that It wassympathetic trouble due
to dyspepsia and prescribed for me andalthough I took their powders regularly yet
I felt no better My wlfo advised me to try
Dr Pierces Golden Medical Discovery andstop taking the doctors medicine Sho
bought mo a bottle and we soon found that I
began to improve so I kept np the treat-
ment

¬
I took on flesh my stomach became

normal the digestive organs worked per-
fectly

¬
and I soon began to look like a differ-

ent
¬

person I can never cease to be grateful
for what your medicine has done for me and
I certainly give it highest praise

THE SECRET OUT

To refute tho many false and malicious
attacks bogus formula and other un-
truthful

¬

statements published by com-
peting

¬

and disgruntled medicine men
concerning Doctor Pierces Worldfamed
Family Medicines the Doctor has decided
to publish all the ingredients entering
into his Golden Medical Discovery
Hereafter every bottlo of this medicine
leaving the great Laboratory at Buffalo
N Y js ill boar upon it a full list of all
the Ingredients entering Into the com-
pound

¬
printed in plain English

XSVtw These ORIQ1NAL Little UveryjESS first put np by old Dr
VeWeAa K v1 lerco over 40 j ears ago

have been much Imitated butnever equaled Theyre made of purely veg¬
etable concentrated and refined medicinalprinciples extracted from native American
roots and plants They speedily relievo andcure foul torpid and deranged StomachsLivers and Bowels and their attendant dis¬
tressful ailments One or two a laxative
three or four a cathartic

Our Anniversary
The Jefferson Jimplecute by

Taylor Taylor has entered upon
its fortieth volume with a good
circulation and advertising patro-
nage

¬

We shall always be glad of
its success especily as it is a good
paper Jefferson is the city where
the proprietor of the Citizen first
learned to set type and we have
many pleasant recollections of the
old town Colorado Citizen

The Jeekebson Jimplecute has
entered upon the fortieth year of it
existence The old Jimp has
been there so long that its name ia
synonymous with that of Jefferson

Fort Worth Record

All nations are endeavoring to check
the ravages of consumption the

white plague that claims so many
victims each year Foleys Honey and
Tar cures coughs and colds perfectly
and you are in no danger of consump ¬

tion Do not risk your health by taking
some nnknown preparation when Fo-
leys

¬

Honey and Tar is safe and certain
in results The genuine is in a yellow
package Sold by the J F Crow Drug
Co

Turpentine and rnFin are now
said to be controlled by Standard
Oil Orthodox folk will be glad to
reflect that sulphur U uncor-
nered Greenville Herald

PATENTS
Freeaavloe bow to obtain patent trade marks
copyrights etc N AtL COUNTRIES
Business direct vnth Washington saves tin
money and often tht patent

Patent and Infrtngtmint Praetlct Exclusivity
Write or come to qj at

8M Hatb Stratf op UalU ltati Vakai OaUe
WASHINGTON D C

all

will

till

GASNOW

The University of Texas
Main Universary Anstin-
Medicial Department Galveston

CoEducational Tuition Free

Annual Expenses 180 and Upwards

Session Opens WEDNESDAY September 25th 1907

COLLEGE OF ARTS Curses leading to the Degrees of Bachelor and
Master of Arts

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION Professional courses for teachers
leading to elementary advanced and permanent certificates

ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT Degree courses in civil electrical
and minine engineering

LAW DEPARTMENT Threeyear course leading to Degree of Bachelor
of Laws with State license

SUMMER SCHOOL Regular Universary and Normal couraea aevenr
weeks Session 1908 begins June 13

v
For catalogue Address

WILSON WILLIAMS Registrar

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT Session eight months opening October
1st Fouryear course in medicine twoyear course in pharmacy
threeyear course in nursing Thorough laboratory training Ex-
ceptional

¬

clinical facilities in John Seay Hospital Uimersity
Hall a dormitory for women students of medicine

For catalogue Address

W S CARTER Dean

MIII1II1 iCllCI C011I Of MS-

H H HAERINTON LL DM President

Thorough Training in Practical Science

Regular four year courses in Agricultural Horticulture Animal
Husbandry in Civil Mechanical Electrical Textile and Architectural
Engineering A two year couree in practical agriculture Instruction
also gien in English history mathematics physics chemistiy modern
languages TUITION EREE Necessary expenses exclusive of books
and clothing One Hundred and FiftyfKe Dollars per session File your
application now

For Catalouge address

S E ANDREWS Secretary
College Station Texas
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